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r. Bras. ci. Solo, 36:1005 Solo, 36: -1013 Solo, 36: , 2012 without affecting pt and Bd. these last results indicate a gain in soil structural quality by gypsum applications, but the higher scores of soil structure and values of soil penetration resistance, though still below thresholds, should be monitored to prevent limitations to soil use in the future. (Sq) (0,075-0,150 e 0,150-0,300 m) 
e para obter agregados a fim de determinar sua resistência tênsil (ATS). A resistência do solo à penetração (RP) e a umidade gravimétrica (H%) do solo foram avaliadas na profundidade de 0,000-0,300 m, e amostras indeformadas foram coletadas nas profundidades de 0,000-0,075 e 0,075-0,150 m para determinar a densidade solo (Ds), porosidade total (PT), microporosidade (Mi) e macroporosidade (Ma). Os dados foram submetidos à análise de regressão a 5%. Não houve efeito significativo da aplicação de gesso sobre ATS e U % dos agregados, mas houve efeito quadrático (0,000-0,075 m) e aumento linear

iNtroductioN
More than 60 % of the cropland of Brazil is managed in no-tillage (Nt) systems (Mello & raij, 2006 (Mello & raij, ), 70 % continuous-time (derpsch & friedrich, 2009 . Many areas have reached 20 years of Nt, with appropriate yields after long periods without liming (anghinoni & Salet, 2000) . this does not mean that lime is now less relevant, but prolonged effects of long-term (seven years or more) Nt begin to show (Kaminski et al., 2005) , while liming makes less difference in yield responses, indicating other factors as more limiting. the effect of lime is restricted to the application site (caires et al., 2004) and since only a minority of Nt farmers in Brazil incorporate it into the soil, the values of ph, aluminum (al), calcium (ca), and magnesium (Mg) are little altered in the soil subsurface (ernani et al., 2001) , raising concern about shallow rooting and crop susceptibility to drought. Besides, surface-near soil compaction in Nt is a fact (tormena et al., 1998) , with negative effects on crop growth by reducing water and nutrient availability (giarola et al., 2009a) , supporting the fact that, in chemically fertile Nt areas, crop yield variability may be better explained r. Bras. ci. Solo, 36:1005 Solo, 36: -1013 Solo, 36: , 2012 by soil physical indicators such as infiltration (Santi, 2007) . Management zone studies for precision agriculture in Nt showed that in drier years, zones are more precisely defined when the levels of soil organic matter (SoM), compaction and water storage are taken into consideration (Santos et al., 2004) .
as most crop roots are close to the surface, i.e., 70-80 % of the soybean root mass in the 0.00-0.15 m layer (gregory, 1992) , the very thin soil layers with chemically adequate conditions for rooting along with compaction problems are probably the cause for important yield decreases under Nt in drier years. this is particularly true in view of the recent repetitions of La Niña, as once again in the 2010-2011 season, causing a great water deficit in southern Brazil (cptec-iNpe, 2010) . Berlato et al. (2005) stated that climatic instability strongly influences the temporal yield variability in rio grande do Sul, where Nt is widely used.
this scenario has led to a new interest in gypsum. aside from improving the soil physical properties in some cases, it is also a soluble source of calcium (ca) and sulfur (S) for plant nutrition (Shainberg et al., 1989) and complements lime in acidic soils, to control al toxicity and increase ca levels in the subsurface (ernani, 1986; ernani et al., 1993) , improving conditions for deeper rooting. caires et al. (2001) found better root distribution of barley in deeper soil layers with gypsum applied to the soil surface in Nt, especially when combined with surface liming, improving the nutrient uptake in years of water stress.
gypsum is widely applied to poorly structured sodic/clayey soils with infiltration and runoff problems (lebron et al., 2002; Norton & donstova, 1998) . in sodium-affected soils, it improves the soil structure (Malik et al., 1991) by increasing flocculation, aggregate stability (aS) and water infiltration, although the effects on physical properties of non-sodic soils are not well studied (tirado-corbala, 2009). thomas et al. (1995) observed a 15 % increase in wheat and sorghum grain yield after gypsum application to a red-brown soil, which was explained by a higher soil-water storage. Muneer & oades (1989) recorded increased aS after gypsum application. agassi et al. (1982) reported that runoff was reduced by 43 % with 5 Mg ha -1 of gypsum and was more beneficial when spread over the soil surface than when incorporated. Mohandas et al. (1983) stated that gypsum improved the structure of fine-textured soil, increasing water infiltration and the root penetration capacity. after up to 12 years of gypsum application to Nt soils in ohio, tirado-corbala (2010) observed higher bulk density in the surface than in the deeper soil layers, larger water stable aggregates (most layers and soils), and higher saturated hydraulic conductivity in gypsum-treated than in control soils. the positive effect of long-term gypsum use on the soil physical properties was explained by the redistribution of ca throughout the profile.
Many indicators may be used to evaluate the soil structural quality, although some are still not very common in Brazil. tensile strength of aggregates (atS) is a very sensitive indicator of the soil structural condition (dexter & Kroesbergen, 1985) and may be influenced by factors such as SoM and cementing agents (Kay & dexter, 1992 the objective of this paper was to evaluate the effects of gypsum rates applied to the surface on soil structural quality of a no-tillage red latosol.
Material aNd MethodS
field evaluations were performed in November 2009, on the fazenda Santa cruz, 50 months after gypsum application in a long-term experiment in guarapuava, paraná, Brazil (25º 23' 02'' S, 51º 29' 15, 1043 m asl) (iBge, 2009 ). the climate is cfb, according to Köppen's classification, with mild summers and cold winters, when frosting occurs (iapar, 2000) . the soil is a dystrophic heavy clayey red latosol ( in the 0.0-0.3 m layer with a spade: one used for visual evaluation of soil structure (VeSS) and the other sieved to obtain 40 aggregates from each. the aggregates were oven-dried (40 °c, 24 h), weighed and subjected to an electronic linear actuator to determinate the tensile strength of aggregates (atS), with a constant velocity of 0.03 mm s -1 (imhoff et al., 2002) . aliquots of each aggregate were collected after atS test, weighed and dried (105 °c, 48 h) to determine gravimetric moisture (h%). atS was calculated (dexter & Kroesbergen, 1985) Monoliths used for VeSS were studied by shape, size and resistance to manual rupture using a reference guide with photos and definitions, to help define one of the 1 to 5 structural quality scores (Sq) defined (Ball et al., 2007; giarola et al., 2010) . Soil penetration resistance (pr) was evaluated on the field with a falker® penetrometer, each 0.01 m until 0.30 m depth at three points per plot (subsample), according to tormena & roloff (1996) . on every evaluation point, soil samples were collected with an auger each 0.10 m until 0.30 m depth, for gravimetric moisture (h %) determination (embrapa, 1979) . data of pr and h % were also treated as weighted mean for the same soil layers used for Sq.
Soil core samples were collected from the 0.000-0.075 and 0.075-0.150 m layers, with steel cylinders (0.0001 m 3 ), using an electric drilling device. Microporosity (Mi) was determined by the volumetric water content at -0.006 Mpa using a tension table, and macroporosity (Ma) was obtained by the difference between total soil porosity (tp) and Mi, while tp was obtained from the relationship between soil bulk density and particle density [tp = 1-(Bd/pd)]. Bulk density (Bd) was calculated using the soil dry mass (105-110 ºc, 48 h) and sample (core) volume. Soil particle density (pd) was determined using the flask method (ethyl alcohol), with aliquots of soil samples after the tension table procedure. the complete protocol of the methodologies for these measurements were described by Blake & hartge (1986), danielson & Sutherland (1986) and embrapa (1979) . data were subjected to analysis of regression at 5%, and regression models were chosen based on the higher significance level by analysis of variance (aNoVa) of the regression analysis.
reSultS aNd diScuSSioN gypsum rates had no significant effect on the h % and atS of the aggregates (figure 1), which had an experimental mean of 75.40 Kpa and coefficient of variation (cV) of 19.68 %, considered medium (gomes, 1985) . Studying a red latosol under Nt at paraná, tormena et al. (2008) found atS between 83.20-97.20 Kpa and recorded significant treatment effects even with higher cV (44.21-56.02 %). this different trend may be related to the fact that the authors worked with other crop rotations and mechanical treatments, with a consequently more intense impact on soil physics than the indirect physicochemical effects in this study. the lower atS observed here, on the other hand, may be due to the h % of the aggregates, 6.18 % (experimental mean) compared to 2.50-2.90 % in the above study, once aggregates with higher h % may suffer plastic deformation before tensile breakage (dexter & Watts, 2000) .
another possible reason for no significant treatment effect on atS would be the fact that the aggregates came from a whole soil core of 0.00-0.30 m, as in previous studies (imhoff et al., 2002; tormena et al., 2008) . the separation of aggregates by natural morphological layers, as identified by VeSS (giarola et al., 2009b) or at arbitrary depths, prior to the atS test, could have produced better differentiation of treatments, and should be considered in future studies.
different morphological features of the soil monoliths were observed and there was a response in Sq to the treatments (table 1) . gypsum rates produced quadratic effects on Sq in the 0.000-0.075 m layer, while in the 0.075-0.150 and 0.150-0.300 m layers, Sq responded with a linear increase to gypsum. Quadratic effects on the top layer and linear effects in the subsurface could mean that gypsum had more intense effects on aggregation forces in the surface layer, with greater increase in aggregate size (macroaggregates).
according to Ball et al. (2007) and giarola et al. (2010) , the increase of Sq would mean decreased soil structural quality, identified by larger size aggregates, more difficult to break, less porous, where roots are concentrated around aggregates and in cracks (giarola et al., 2010) . in this study, the main morphological characteristic responsible for Sq assessment was aggregate size, increasing with increasing gypsum rates. however, since no rooting decrease, for example, was noted, it would be a speculation to conclude that gypsum applications cause a decrease in the soil structural quality, only (1994, 2006 ) that gypsum can act as structure conditioner, favoring soil aggregation. according to Brady & Weil (2008) , gypsum has been found to be effective in improving the physical condition of many soils, from highly weathered acid soils to some low-salinity, high-sodium soils of semiarid regions, providing enough electrolytes to promote flocculation and inhibit aggregate dispersion.
Maschietto (2009), who initially set up this experiment for soil fertility studies, observed that the top soil layer was the one with greatest Soil pr was not affected by gypsum in the top layer, but was linearly increased by gypsum rates in the 0.075-0.150 and 0.150-0.300 m layers (table 1) . as discussed above, aggregation forces enhanced by ca increase due to gypsum application may have resulted in larger aggregates, indicated by the Sq score increase with gypsum rates. according to Misra et al. (1986) , an increase in aggregate size increases the axial root growth force required for aggregate penetration, so pr measured by the penetrometer would also be increased with gypsum.
interestingly, that even though gypsum increased pr in subsurface (table 1), values were mostly low, under 0.49, 1.33 and 1.74 Mpa in the 0.000-0.075 m, 0.075-0.150 m and 0.150-0.300 m, not reaching critical 2.0-3.0 Mpa, which may reduce root growth in some species by about 50 %, according to Bengough & Mullins (1990) . in addition, pr means were below 2.31-2.78 Mpa found in the 0.00-0.15 m of a red latosol by tormena et al. (2007), which may be due to the higher soil water content, resulting in reduced cohesion of soil particles and reduced pr (Silva et al., 2002) . No gypsum effect was observed for h % and there was little variation of h % among soil depths, with an experimental mean of 42.80 %. this ensures that pr effects were not due to h % differences. (table 2) . this result is related to the linear increase of Ma in function of gypsum rates in this layer, supporting the above arguments of greater aggregate size with gypsum and the resulting increased porosity between larger aggregates. as is known, gypsum is used in poorly structured soils to mitigate runoff by reducing water infiltration problems (Norton & donstova, 1998; lebron et al., 2002) . Mohandas et al. (1983) stated that gypsum improved the structure of fine textured soil so that water infiltration was enhanced, and water infiltration into the soil occurs through the macropores (Stone et al., 2002) . (1) ns, * and **: non-significant, significant at 5 and to 1 %, respectively, by the aNoVa of the regression analysis; l: linear. on the contrary, Ma decreased linearly in function of gypsum in 0.000-0.075 m, which was accompanied by a linear Mi increase in this layer (table 2) , in other words, part of the macropores were transformed into micropores. these results suggest that gypsum increased soil aggregation, as discussed for Sq scores, once Mi correspond to intra-aggregate pores (othmer et al., 1991) . Micropores are strongly influenced by aggregation, and little influenced by Bd alterations under tractor and equipment traffic (Silva & Kay, 1997) , which was absent as variation source in this experiment.
in this study, the replacement of macropores by micropores was enough to prevent a significant alteration of pt and consequently Bd in the 0.000-0.075 m layer, although the process of converting Ma into Mi is very often associated to Bd and compaction increases (Silva et al., 2006) , which is a known surface-near characteristic of Nt systems (Stone et al., 2002) . Studying gypsum application periods to Nt soils of ohio, tirado-corbala (2010) observed higher Bd on topsoil and lower on subsoil for gypsum-treated soils compared to controls, concluding that gypsum had a positive effect on soil physical properties due to the redistribution of ca throughout the profile as previously reported by Maschietto (2009). a positive effect of gypsum rates on maize nutrition and yield was found, which clearly resulted in soil chemical modifications (Maschietto, 2009) . however, our results show that gypsum also affected soil physical properties after 50 months. this should be taken into consideration for a more comprehensive discussion on effects of gypsum on plant nutrition and crop yield over time in Nt soils, especially under water stress, as more frequently observed in recent years with la Niña ocurrence, considering that gypsum can improve root distribution in the deeper soil layers, as observed by caires et al. (2001) with barley.
additionally, since the micropores retain water available to plants (Brady & Weil, 2008) , the effect of gypsum of increasing Mi in the top layer, where nutrients are concentrated in Nt soils (cassol et al., 2002) , also observed in the experiment (Maschietto, 2009) may have enhanced water/ nutrient availability to crops. as gypsum also increased tp and Ma in the subsurface layer, and pr was not critical in the 0-0.3 m layer, gypsum may have favored root distribution in the deeper soil layers, resulting in better nutrient absorption and higher maize yield, confirming that surface gypsum applications increase growth and water and nutrient uptake by plants (carvalho & raij, 1997) . coNcluSioNS fifty months after gypsum application, some macroposity was converted to microporosity in the 0.000-0.075 m layer, while in the 0.075-0.150 m layer soil porosity was increased and soil density reduced, representing a structural quality gain of the soil. on the other hand, the soil structure scores and penetration resistance were increased in the 0-0.3 m layer, and even though thresholds were not reached, further studies are necessary to take measures that prevent these features from becoming a problem for soil use in the future. 
